Ponder the path of thy feet,and let all thy ways be established.
Proverbs 4:26

The Womens Farm Bureau meets to
OTISFIELD TOWN ME3TT ?
;
morrow at the Community Hall.Fearl
Last week tre left Article
Ln
Viping and Alioe Bean are the load
6hc middle of a discussion;in the
ers.
course of this discussion iaso.^my
c*'
The Ladies Sewing Circle mot at
Keister inquired if the special cemthe
ntttee recommended the set-up as isath Community Hall Wednesday.Only
a few ladies wore able to go as
n t h tvvo teachers in the Bast Otis- a.
illness of one kind or another is
field school.An emphatic no wpg the j-1
gn
reply.hnstman Bean asked if we s h o u l d nearly every home.
The Juvenile Grange meets tomor
jakc action on this. Hrs.Glenn Henry
row
movod that this school com. that wasro' night;the Subordinate meets
Saturday night.The district Deputy
selected at the sr cirl town meetingSa
is
continue to funoti e and k e e p ^ o s t e d i
s expected to be present and &t.
Patrick will b e honored as the ,
Dexter Nutting sneho favorably for
Fa
green shows its glory here and there
it.Mrs.Fenetta Goggins remarked thatgr
The 4H Box Supper Friday evening
it seemed to her that we spond a
19.Be sure and come.Our yount
tremendous amount of money for what March
Ma
people are worth backing.
tho children get and favored doing
pe
Come to the 1TA meeting at tho
something to help the situati#n;she
ohpurrs Corner Grange Hall next W e d 
inquired how many children ago OX*'.^g3
pectcd to enter school this fall.
ne
nesday
evening March 17.Everybody
Krs.leister replied that she did not is welcome+There will be an inter*
eating debate by the principals cf
knor as large families sometimes
es
Oxford.Norway,South Paris and Cas
movod into town.Dexter Nutting askedOs
for on opinion on whether special
co High Schools.
com* should continuc;Bastmon Bean
The young people of the Sunday
school are having a baked bean sup
also asked for an opinion,em.Iasnry'iBc
per on Tuesday evening March 23.
motion vas seconded and th
!'on
pe
Ronneth Blossom Jr.was home for
W3,s carried with a large mnjerijy,
^ho
week end with his parents Mr.
Sarlo pressor spok* about c o n v e y a n c e s
and
Mrs.Leister rocopmanded $10,550 if
ar Mrs.Kenneth Blossom.
Mr.and Mrs.Ingle Dahlin returned
the children were oonvcyod the same
.from
Massachusetts Tuesday whore
as they ^oro during the month of N o v ^
#rs.Dahlin
was treated fer sinus
ember cf Inst yeart$10,750 if convoy#^
and
ear
disorders.
voyed jiist for the winter torm;Jll, &r
Mr+and Mrs.Ernest Haaeltine and
600 if conveyed as they are now.
Mr .Melvin Wilbur,all of Dexter and
Eastman Bean moved that v.e raise
^
Mrs.Kpnneth Haseltine of
)ll,600.Helen Jnketn seconded it a n dMr.and
^
Coriuna
wage guests of Mr.and Mrs.
the motion carric d^ .fter Glen Henry
Ray
Burnham
Sunday.
asked whether we should consider
^
Mr*and
Mrs.John
Plummer of West
raising the money on basis of ton
.
brook
were
dinner
guests of Mr.and
months or twelve months,and remarks
by Charles Kidder and Eastman Bean. Mrs.Charles Butler Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman had as
Article 13:Joseph Butler movod wo
dinner guests Sunday their grand
pass over tho article to grant and
children June and Jean Wiley.
raise money for repairs on school
buildings as the money Toted at a
. Pearl Vining visited her sister
Ina
Bonncy on Pigeon Hill in Oxford
special town meeting had not boon
Tuesday.
usod.^my Leister seconded the motion ^
'<p Laura Fickett spent Wednesday in
-and it m s carried.
Portland.
Art.l4:Frank Bean moved that we
**
raise ^70. for insurance on school
— Raymond and Doris Shackley kayo
purchased the Buzgoll lot.sO-callbuildings.Linwood Hiltz seconded it ^
od,in Spurrs Corner from Mrs.Jennae
and the motion was carried.
p
Proctor.
Art.l5:Dexter Nutting moved \.e raiser
^ iass.Philip Ueloh of South Paris
)300 for solary of Sup't. of Schoolst spent
gThursday evening with Mrs*
for ensuing year,The motion was sup- Gifford
§
Welch while Mr.Y.olch and
ported end oarried,
g
Gifford
Welch visited their brother
Art.16:Charlea Kidder recommended
i
Leon in South Otisfield.
we raise
)2200 for support of poor.
Rose Hamlin spent Tuesday night
This omount was granted and raised. &
at her homo.
Aft.l7:Amy Mcistor moved wo grant
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Charles
and roise^2000 for the contingent
B
Butlers this r e e k were Helen Whitfund.Dexter Nutting seconded it and t
tum.Donald Butler and Ralph Vining.
the motion was carried.
Halep Jakola is wo rking nights !
Art.l8:David Been made several sug- for
f
Wilncp Woodhoel.in Norway.
gestions under this artiolo.Earle
Fonetta Goggins is visiting her
^cousin Bernice Riahmond in Winter
Dresser protested against the differj?'
once between the pasted warrant and narbor.
Mrs.Gifford eoloh visited Mrs*
the one printed in the town report.
Henry
F-rilten Tuesday evening.
the posted warrant was the legal H
one the meeting continued under it.
A*** OM
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3CRIBNBR HILD NOTES
^ B ^ l ^ K y 3 ^ B r ^ 5 t r c t M ! a a 4 htaa
Iona K.Dyer
ThuB.A&y night ^fter a p a p i t M a n These t arm days toll us that the
Th
<
oyal gaye
I^spon Pr-ha
i&*
annutl mud season is not fur -asoy.
or
ohir.6
with
hie
daughters
ngd
thatr
Git out yew* rw&boy boots and pack oh
f T B U i o s . While avr.y he vieitol
baskets.
fs
Niagara
Ralls.
Fred Sad Doris (hghert have been
Ni
Mr*aad
Vra+Nat&aaiel B.Green gad
aick vith tho"pyeenK34ag epidemieY
Norg&n Pay were onllers of Thaanfc
faty ate both bettor now and Dpri* Nc
Ruby Greene Thuredhy afternoon
geyr sho is ready "t* go aoBQWhoyo" and
a*
Njra.&elno
Jobason spent the 3%y
if she is invited.
Wednesday vith Mr+and Mrs.Lewis
Philip &tono eamo up on the Hill
W(
Sunday to make us a call.He says
BE
at Norway.
that this is one time of the year
Evelyn Gaeacs Of Norway spent th
that ho is glad to live op thobfaok day ThujtHday with her friend Mh%e*road.
1]
lino
Brett end family,
Gloria,Luba,Sonjn rnd Janyoa Jill
Ruby Groon called on Myrtle Hepson ana Christine Peaco made a birthpj
*Till Sunday afternoon.
day cake and some candy and went up
Mr+and lass.Ralph Thomas and fa&i
to help 1 c m Dyor celebrate he?
ii
ly were onllass of his brother Los
birtnday Saturday.
J
tor Thomas and family Sunday.
Helen Po'co attended the Eastern
Mr+and Mrs.Sanford Annis were ir
Stas moating at Bolsters Mills Tuco-v,
"Lewiston shopping,Monday.
day night.
Mr*and lass.Frank Grocn of WelchThnedorc Culbert had dinner with
-j
ville
took supper with his folks
his brother Fred Saturday.
pj
Thannio
and Ruby Groor Friday nigh
Haweasd ?nd Lena Dyer were supper
JKLr^and lass .Lor on Brott and son
guests cf Ncrmnn and Merg li^ Hemlin Saturday night.
a]
urday evening.They left J^mcs ritl
Chester ond Cla Lamb and laughters U3
-his
grondprroute for
little whil
Rnth and Madeline called on tnc Cul-hl
so
that
they
oonl-i
have
a dance or
b rts Sunday afternoon*
s<
ytwo
at
the
Ncrs*.*y
Grange
IIa31.
tower! Iyer went to Norway Thursday*^
Mrs.Florence Fiaudrro of Norway
to a iitrnd the sweet corn meeting ct
brought
her two children ever Sat*t; ; kerwny Grange Hall.
b]
h;.rry Goss worked for Fred Culbert urday afternoon and Icio atom with
their grandparents Thannio and Rub
W<. dn ?sd.-'..y and Thursday.
^
iGroon.so
that she could
to Lew
Do you knor that H'zcl Stone Russolxj
iston shopping. She and h„r husb&r
is n grandmothers Gatherirr Mhry
t
^returned in the evening to spend
Russell arrive! '.iat.ret, fto Now Harryej
^tho
night with her folks and they
Stone is o g r e n t n ' - e t uneJa.
_r
wont
homo Sunday nftcrnc^n.other
Mabel Wilbur Is easoet^e to arrive
.Callers
of Thorite or.d Ruby Green
Thursday for f. vrs:.'t with the Dyers.
'Sunday
wore
Kr.and Mrs+N.P.Groan
Mrs.Krry Joraan visited Doris Cul? ^
and
Morton
Etjcriy*
bert Tuesday afternoon.
^
S P e ^ e 'CoRNEd'.
Nic; to keep things in towp* B^d
Mr*and Lhs/Willinm Ash visited
you rood in tho Farm Bureau News
lass.Harry Cross in Bridgton
th.t Fr^d E.Holt has boon appointed Mr.and
K:
Saturday.
fas,-otoy apcoinlist for the Agpi-*
&
F.J.HcAuliffc is visiting his
culture! Extension Service of the
U.of H . ? He will succeed Albert D* daughter
d,
Iass.Joseph Sheridan in
Nutting who resigned to become statcP
cPortland*
forest commissioner.Mr+Helt married.^ Young Philip Enlow and Billy **; :
Miss Helen Brett*
g<
ghpclcy have been ill with colds*
Arthur Davcy went to Kczar Falls
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Tuesday
attend his sister's fun
las.rnd Lrs.Fred Fortier nd Miss
e*y&lt
Ann^-NeviR attended the gr ngo
**
nch.?l of instruction at 0; see Snv* ,, Oallcps at the Gccrgo Chesleys
the
pnst wook were lir+md Iass*Rayurd ,y night.V
mond
ShaeRlcy,Harold Cnsh,nnl Jasci
hr.-nd Mrs.Charles Kidder wore in ?
Little.
Portland last week ha business.
L
Cr.rroll Fickett is working nt
.ass.Lkasy Jcrday and daughter aro
Glenn Hcaryb.
ill Jith colds*
&
ilr*and lass^George Chesley attendWilliam Cnrro and Carl Hill arc
ed the Crooked Riyor Grange mootin'
forking for Forest Edwards in the
c
Saturday opening.
w^ods.
&
Twelve young people met at the
Joel Bloom of N w Y'ask City has
parsonage Iionday night.The program
boon spending r foe deys with Hr,
P
consisted
cf games,singing of hymn;
'and Mrs.Fletcher Scribner.
0
suord
dBible)arill,Bible
discussic
las.md hrs.Fred Fortier ^ass.Cath- &
period
and
refreshments*
crin) Sptnccr end children and M i s a P
Sunday morning Ur+Enlcw plans to
Anns, Novin went to Sebbethday Lake
speak
on "Fourth Trio of Exousoe
du,ol.y to P r m n n .
s
;
for
not Accepting Christ."
ate Wrrren Paper Mill crew have
f
fj i t.d vork on the Baker lot and 1.
1 I Can't Believe." 2 . "There is
too much to Give Up." 3."God is
n i? m-v<d to r lot on Crescent
t
tcc
Go^d to Dnmn Anyone."
L '
t
Farmer
cf Norway,Mr#bhd Mrs .Edvyin
C 1-i. ro ( t the Mrr^in 7/iloys this ^
??<m G a * w d *<Hilr+* end Chaste*
wo-at vo. re ir^and Mrs.Albert Edwards <
Lamb#
'
of South Peris,Jack Labollo m d &ohnP
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TBB QTISFI3&D NEKS
F.j, COMMENTS

GERTRUDES CORNER
HI FOIKS. It anows *eth*y oftan. doesn't it! I wa* rending Ip $
firm yper toAay whore it aAapaiah**
farmers net tc bo in too much of a
hurry to uncover strawberry pi into*
Hi, we will not uaorvor th-m until
?,t lat.st n y-rd of snow has diunppaired that is now covering th en.At
present I doubt if we oan oven find

^

In & fow days our Eqpiaox wlAl^bc
witk
us even if we are ettt* s!#3y "
y
lag
cold
woBt&cr,6*6 a a * * # ?
i!
leaa
water
shortage. J.
1
Now
that
meet
oFthe t e n M M #
<
settled
their
annual
"figUf+Iag
a
up"
we
can
pay
attention
to ot^fp
u:
affairs.
a
Some on both aides of the poit#4eal
fence aro bristling up rqgsfd^
the ptravborry
__
c
Ing
Russia*
notions.
^0$^ day recentlytook a walk
i
on anowshccs out
tho fields Finland does not know just what
and over tho gaafODPt+BCTC wore aomo to
t do regarding how far to allow
sun-flciror stalks Still standing and tho
t Bear to dictate.Thoy owo a
-debt and pood wheat.
all around them the birds had gather-"
Tho snow is gradually reducing
od sccds. 1 t looked as though they
and
not doing any damage,but not
had hod quite a brnquet.
c
too
mnoh of it getting into tho
POME
t
wolls.Imagine
Scbngc Lake 10 foot
I naked r. neighbor n*t long ago
^
below
normal.
What he m s up t.
B
Our jurymen did not take long to
(And whet dt y u knru)
clcnT
up tho docket.
Ho replied,ec he knpt on m i k i n g
Tho maple trees will very soon
SlOW,
realize that the sveet season is
'I'm up most often tc my knees in
nigh.The backlog cf the axe with
snow."
"
the blue wiop of smoko in the lone
-Gertrude I.Barrows*
^
woods
will load ere to where the
y

It *ns a beautiful Sabbath mrrn- refinery
r
is lcoatod§thon the fry
ing on Herman Hill.Wo arc going to
i
ing of some bacon in tho son,to
church nt tho stone chapel.The boll g
gether with the pancakes will havo
is slrordy sounding for away across a
all tho more help to tnc table on
the Connecticut Valley.Ton inches
f
time.
of clean no?? snow had f .H n in tho
The ioo is breaking up in Portion;
night*- but h w lovely thet b 1 1
R
Harbor.lt
is very rare to havo the
sounds: Along all reads or- c mtng
^
ice
fit for walking and sk'ting
boys,beys and yet more b-yo ,-fhro
t
to and from tho Islands.Sore win
hundred of thop.Tho stone m p 1
t
ter!
l:)ks largo when wo got up th ro.A
Smelts on the st:re counters or
boy who worshiped thoro four yoers
j
in show oases look good.lt vill
nont out and made his money end came 3not be long before wo sh udi try
bock os a man uith § 0 0 , 0 0 0 ho want- out
^
some fresh water onon.
od put in that chapel.They said the
That Illinois Supreme Court de
feoulty ucro puzzlod.stcnc chapels
re religious instruction
being uhnt they aroatut finally put cision
.
should be studied by every citizen**
it inside. Husni tho boll hes coasod[ "
when religion is openly called, "a
some time since one the b)y ushers
^
disease ---- ," and by wife
are shoving us t' nr *er s, Tho pipeathronio
3
r
(writer)
of an Illinois U n i v n o i t y
ergon starts imiini-. . 0 iy end tho boy j
instructor.This
is not a soeasiian
chrir from the 1 tro.ig r ;rm lending
.
question,it
is
a
citizens easy to
in the operators
tie day aro sing- 9
think over under present o o m m e i s ing tho morning hymi as they ceme.
pressure,
They are wearing lurk robes with ma-.tic
'
sin and out- 'around the tables bar in;
roon center fronts and whito collars.!
their chicken platters aloft until
I notice their hymnbook covers aro
mras s n a t h e schrci color.
t
they
ge*j to uhc farthest guest fro3
Th* operator is Mr.Park,president
i
from
the kitchen,who is served
of (;ho ierthficld Seminary for girlsi
3 first. So quick and deft they aro
enl the ht.Hcrm n school for boys.
0
and
so many of them.I asked a nice
His subject is,"Whom dc You Think
t
big boy from Freeport,Mo. to toll
Yru Are?"
n what n ooy got at Mt.Hcrmon
me
Old cars being dull and tho speoat-n
-more than at High School.Ho laugh*,
or fnr nuay wo have a g r d time look-e
s-ed shortly and said,"They don't
ing around.lt is a capacity h^nnob
hang
around the drug stores ovonnil nrlcs-cxoopting n feu 1 m 1 * in
4
ings
nor
go to school unprepared.
th) grllcry.Just beyond th*
ee 0 of v
Poor
marks
arc just hnrd luck at
tho pews aro five marblo aroh - ;e^
nover did heme work until
b ) V 3 those a rou of shrrt fluten g n r,,Hcrmon.I
^
bio columns which moot the dehk woodilI c^mo to Mt.Hormcn."
Woll,it has been a long aniot day*
trusses from the roof.
They arc singing again the snoots I put the window up and pull tho
eat music in the rcrld.76 voioos andicovers
c
up to my oars and listen to
th^y rnsucr tho benediction from thot
2 tho chapel d o c k striking nine.
disrobing room.
- A Reader
After church wc have a sh.-rt rest Almon Hirst was a'guest of
at home them u*o g
-. to h-ot h .In tc
Mrs.Albert Dion in Portlnnd while
dinner.We hevo a rr-o t^blc near the
- ho was in the oity to answer a

winder and a chnace to speak with
for jury duty.Mr.Hirst had
There is a quick quiet and aonll
brisf
8oseion;hc reported at
the waiters havo started
$:15
A,M.
and was dismissed at
fAemnthc kitohon.Wo turn our hoadG
10;16
A,M*
Monday*an hour ahC3i
nni watch thom,Iho room has a soat**i of the regular
panel*
-!
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— 'To Gertrude 1.Barrows;to
K.Lycr;to Ruby Grcen;to MTs.C.O.Martin;
to F.JJMcAuliffo;to our advertisers and subscribers wo send our sin
cere thanks for their faithful co-oporation in tho past throe years.
To Velma Fortier and Virginia Chesley;to all who have sent poems and
articles we express our thanks,for without you all our fourth year
wiuld look very dark.With this issuo wo arc off on that fourth year.
"V
Otisfield Town Meeting
Art.22;Doxtcr Nutting moved we
Dtvid Bonn m^v 1 we buy 3 pumpors, raise $6000 for snow removal.lt
suction hese and ti le.at 3000 ft.
was supported and carried.
3f 1 nd 1/2"
&lcnn Honry sug Art.23:Glonn Henry moved wo grant
gested trailers th t pumps oculd bo and raise §4000 for ways,highways
nruntod in. Ellsworth Scribner re and bridgos.lt was so voted.
ported thrt those ounps could throw
Art.24:Glcnn Haney movod we buy
witor 900 ft. Ethel Hirst movod we bulldozer attachment for the now
buy additi nnl fire cquipment.Mcvor^ trt.otor.Somu discussion followed.
al seconded the m tien and it was
Linwood Hiltz snid thatit would
enrriod,
coat $10(0 installed.After more
Art.l9:This wss tabled.
discuasi i Mr.Hcpry amended his
Glenn Henry moved wb pass to Arti motion to rend that wo wculd buy
cle 31 end consider it. Eastman Bean the build zer attachment if it
asked about authority given to sell works satisfactorily,leaving it U p
town timber.Lostcr Thomas replied
to the selectmen* It was sc voted.
that the town had given the m l ctArt.gS:Glcnn Henry moved wo ap-'
men authority.After more di. dnoi-n-*ropriate
§1900 for bulldozer equip*Ethel Hirst moved we use m ^ y asom ^mcnt.lt was
seconded and carried.
sale rf town timber for fii ' tinArt.26:A discussion came in here
mont.Several spoke on quest! n ni on who was responsible for the
on fire protection thon Ethel hirst roads NOT being plcvrcd out.Nr sat
nmenied nor motion to road that from isfactory result from this so How
money received,$1060 be usod tc pur ard Dyer moved we raise $675 for
chase additional fire oquipmont and maintenance of state aid roads.lt
to credit bnlanoo on 1948 commitment.<pas supported and carried,
The mrti(n rns supported apd carried*, Art.27;Howard Dyer moved wo raise
(^o did net print that Mr.Henry's $799.50 for state aid road con
moti.n rns see ndcl and carriod.lt struction under certain eta&e epceifioations.lt pas so voted*
Art.2e:EdwlnJKnight moved wo
Art.20:Glcnn Horry &;vcd uo g r m t
m l reisc $1000 ihr the Fire Depart pass over article to soil pine
bor on Harlan Lovell lot,it waa
ment.lt rns so vrtri,.
Tho treasurer rot&rncd at this tiao pocondod and carried.
Art,B9:Ethcl^Hirst moyed to paa"
and Dexter Nutting called for arti over
nrriclOsTro motion wns
cle 11 to be taken from the tablo* turnedthedcwn.Gtcnn
Henry moved the
Mrs.Hnttiu Webber ep^kc about tax
selectmen
be
authorized
to look inliona,deeds,etc.Howard Dyer n.skcd
to.thc.
title
cf
land
and
dispose
how much had come in in taxon sineo
ofhburlding
ns
they
see
fit.It
was
th, r p^rt had been made cut.Tho ro- sc voted.
ply r
.-,s about $600.Howard Dyor moved
4J?t.30:Frnnk Bonn moved wo soil
wo pess ever tho nrticlc.1t was ao
the
Bnyvillc achoclhouso.lt wns
Voted.
goeondod
and carried.
Art.21:Ecward Dyer moved we raise
A?t.32:Vclmn Fortier moved wo
$600 to pay interest on Town notes
raise $40 f -r K/n riel D-y Lx-rsia*
and disccunts.1t was second d nd
OS.Tho
m:ti n -r:as
carried.

